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U niversalD istribution ofK ondo Tem peratures in D irty M etals
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K ondo screening ofdiluted m agnetic im purities in a disordered host is studied analytically and

num erically in one,two and three dim ensions.Itisshown thatin the Tk ! 0 lim itthedistribution

ofK ondo tem peratureshasa universalform ,P (Tk)� T
� �

k thatholdsin the insulating phase and

persists in the m etallic phase close to the m etalinsulator transition. M oreover,the exponent �

dependsonly on the dim ensionality. The m ost im portant consequence ofthis result is that the T

dependence oftherm odynam ic properties is sm ooth across the m etal-insulator transition in three

dim ensionalsystem s.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,75.20.H r,71.10.H f

In a class ofcom pounds with coexisting m agnetic m o-

m entsand conduction electronsthem agneticsusceptibility

and the speci�c heat coe�cient exhibit anom alous power

law orlogarithm ic low tem perature divergences.However,

m agnetic orderisnotobserved down to the lowestattain-

abletem peratures[1].Thisbehaviorisobserved in a grow-

ing fam ily ofheavy-ferm ion com pounds [2]an also in the

doped sem iconductorSi:P [3].

Itwasearly recognized that this type ofnon-Ferm iliq-

uid (NFL)anom aly isassociated with the interplay ofthe

K ondo e�ect and strong disorder. In heavy ferm ions dis-

orderispresentm ostly in the f-electron sub-system . In a

clean system screening off-m om ents starts at the single-

im purity K ondo scale Tk � exp[� 1=(J�0)]where J is the

K ondo coupling and �0 is conduction electron density of

states (DO S) at the Ferm ilevel. In the dirty case J is a

random variable with a distribution P (J). Therefore,the

localvalues of Tk are also random and have a distribu-

tion P (Tk)solely determ ined by P (J).Thesim pleK ondo-

disorder m odel[4]and its subsequent im provem ents [5],

based on the above physicalpicture,lead quite naturally

to NFL phenom enology.

O nem ightthinkthatwhen thedisorderism ostlypresent

in the conduction band P (Tk) is sim ilarly determ ined by

�(R ;"f),the distribution ofthe localDO S (LDO S)ofthe

hostatthe Ferm ilevelatthe position ofthe K ondo im pu-

rity [6].

In this Letter we show that this is not the case except

atweak disorder.In general,P (Tk)dependson subtlefea-

tures ofthe LDO S and its statisticalproperties,not sim -

ply on the distribution ofits values at the Ferm ienergy

[7,8,9]. The m ostim portantconsequence ofthe analysis

presented below is that in the lim it Tk ! 0,the form of

P (Tk) is universalin the insulating phase. W e �nd that

P (Tk)� A T� �
k

whereA isa non-universalam plitude and

the exponent� depends only on the dim ensionality. Fur-

therm ore,the sam e behavior is obtained for the m etallic

phasecloseto them etalinsulatortransition,with an iden-

ticalexponent.

W e discuss the problem ofa single m agnetic im purity

K ondo-coupledtoadisordered bath ofnon-interactingelec-

trons. W e representthe hostby an Anderson m odelwith

random site energies uniform ly distributed in an interval

[� W =2;W =2]. W ithout loss ofgenerality we shallset the

chem icalpotentialto zero and placethe im purity atR = 0.

W eshalldenotethedim ensionality ofthesystem by D (D

= 1,2 and 3).Thehostisan insulatorforW > W c where

W c is �nite in three dim ensions (3D) and W c = 0 in one

(1D)and two dim ensions(2D).

Followingpreviousauthors[5,6]weuseslave-bosonm ean

�eld theory to writedown an im plicitequation forTk

2

J
=

Z 1

� 1

d"

"
tanh("=2Tk)�(";0): (1)

Here,�(";0) =
P

‘
�("� "‘) j ‘(0)j

2 is the LDO S ofthe

hostatR = 0,where ‘(R )isthe‘-th eigenfunction ofthe

hostand "‘ isitsassociated eigenvalue fora �xed realiza-

tion ofthe disorder. This form ula is identicalto what is

obtained de�ning Tk as the tem perature at which second

orderperturbation in J breaksdown [10].

In the �rstpartofthe Letterwe discussextensively the

properties ofP (Tk) in the Anderson insulator for which

a num ber ofresults can be obtained using physicalargu-

m entsand the solving analytically a sim pli�ed m odelthat

capturestheessentialphysics.Then,wepresenttheresults

ofnum ericalsim ulations for allthe insulating phases and

forthe m etallic phasein 3D.

In an Anderson insulatorthewavefunctionsarelocalized

around random positionsR ‘.Atlong distancesfrom their

peak positionsthey decay asj ‘(R � R‘)j
2 � exp(� 2jR �

R ‘j=�‘)where �‘ � �("‘)isthe energy-dependentlocaliza-

tion length.Since�(")issm ooth on thescaleofTk weshall

neglectitsenergy dependenceand denoteitsvalueat"= 0

by �. The eigenvalues "‘ are random variables and their

distribution isPoissonian [11].

For a �xed con�guration ofthe site energies the LDO S

consists ofa dense set of�-functions with varying am pli-

tudes. There are O (�D ) peakswith weights O (�� D )that

com e from states localized within a volum e of size �D

around the im purity and in�nitely m any sm allpeakswith

exponentially sm allerweightsthatcom e from stateslocal-

ized outside this volum e. The m ean separation between

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601537v3
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the m ain peaks is �E � � B (W )=�D where B (W ) is the

bandwidth (i.e.the supportofthe LDO S).

Consider �rst the contribution ofthe largest peaks to

the LDO S and neglect the rest. The conditions ofvalid-

ity of this approxim ation willbe discussed below. It is

convenientto splitthe intervalofintegration in Eq.(1)in

subintervalsofwidth Tk < < B (W ). W ithin each ofthese

the function tanh("=2Tk)=" isessentially constantand can

be safely taken out ofthe sub-integral. Then,the LDO S

in Eq.(1)can be wellapproxim ated by the coarsegrained

function �s(")� Np(";Tk)=(�
D Tk) where N p(";Tk) is the

num beroflargepeakswith energiesin an intervalofwidth

Tk around ". It is clear that N p(";Tk) = �D Tk=B (W )

and �s = B � 1(W ). The LDO S m ay be splitin two parts,

�s(")= �s+ ��s(")where��s(")isa random function with

zero m ean.

Suppose thatN p � 1. Then,��s(")is a G aussian ran-

dom function with ��s(") ��s("
0) = �s �� D �(" � "0).

Equation (1) and elem entary properties ofG aussian ran-

dom functionslead readily to

P (Tk)/ exp

"

�
ln
2
�
Tk=T

0
k

�

2(�k=�)
D

#

: (2)

Thisisalog-norm aldistribution centered atT 0
k
,theK ondo

tem perature ofa clean system with a uniform LDO S �s.

The variance of the distribution is �2 = (�k=�)
D where

�D
k

= 1=(T 0
k
�0) is the volum e of the K ondo screening

cloud [12]. Since �� 2 � Np,Eq.(2) is valid for � & �k.

In thisregim e m ostofthe im puritieshave K ondo tem per-

aturesin a narrow intervalaround T 0
k
and yetwearein an

insulating state.

This is not the end ofthe story. Even for � > �k the

condition N p � 1 is violated for Tk . B (W )= �D . For

thesetem peratures,thenum beroflargepeakswith energies

in an intervalTk around the Ferm ienergy issm all. They

no longer dom inate the LDO S as assum ed and screening

ofthe im purity m ust be done by electron states localized

far away from the form er. But these are precisely those

thatwe neglected from the start.W e then expectthatfor

� > �k P (Tk)willshow,in addition ofthepeak around T
0
k
,

a low tem perature tailappearing below Tk � B (W )= �D

carrying a sm allfraction ofthe weightofthe form er. For

� < �k thereisnotem peraturerangein which Eq.(2)holds

and we do notexpect to �nd a sharp peak near T 0
k
. The

tailshould stillappearbelow � T0
k
.

In order to gain insights on the properties ofthe low-

tem perature tailin P (Tk)we now discussan exactly solv-

able \toy" m odelfor the insulating phase that revealsin-

teresting features that we shallretrieve in the num erical

solution ofthe Anderson m odelpresented below.

Asstated abovethe localized functions ‘(R )decay ex-

ponentially away from theirpeak positions.However,they

uctuate random ly around the envelope � exp(� R=�). In

ourtoy m odelthese uctuationsare ignored and the true

eigenfunctionsarereplaced bynorm alizedexponentialscen-

tered around their random locations. Furtherm ore,these

positionsR ‘ areassum ed to beuncorrelated with theener-

gies.Thisholdsdeep in theinsulating phase.Equation (1)

becom es

2

J
=
X

‘

e� 2R ‘=�

N D

tanh("‘=2T)

"‘
� FT (f"‘g); (3)

where the norm alization N D = 2� D 
D �
D (D � 1)!,
D is

the solid angle in D dim ensions and the last term in the

aboveequation de�nesthe random function FT .

A key featureofEq.(3)isthatFT isam onotonically de-

creasingfunction ofT.A m om ent’sreection willconvince

the readerthatthisim plies

P (FT < 2=J)= P (Tk < T)+ P (Tk = 0); (4)

wherethe�rstterm on therighthand sideistheintegrated

probability ofTk from zero to T,and the second is the

probability oftheim purity rem aining unscreened atT = 0.

Therefore,thedistributionofnon-zeroK ondotem peratures

isgiven by

P (Tk)=

Z 2=J

0

@W T (x)

@T

�
�
�
�
T = Tk

dx; (5)

whereW T (x)= � (FT (f"‘g)� x)istheprobability density

ofFT .In ourtoy m odelW T (x)can be calculated analyti-

cally leading to a closed form expression forP (Tk).

Here, we are interested in the asym ptotic properties

in three relevant regim es. For Tk=W � 1=N D � �� D

we �nd that P (Tk) sharply decays for large Tk as �

exp(� C �D Tk ln
2
Tk) where C is a constant oforder one.

The sam e expansion is valid for � > �k,Tk � T0
k
and in

thiscaseweretrieveprecisely Eq.(2).

M ore im portantly,we can now have access to the low-

tem peratureregion thatwasbeyond thescopeofthequal-

itative analysis presented above. In the lim it T ! 0 we

�nd

P (Tk)� 
D

�
�

2

� D

jlog(Tk=W )j� for Tk ! 0 ; (6)

with � = D � 1. The asym ptotic form ofP (Tk) for this

m odelis thus a power ofthe logarithm with an exponent

depending only on dim ensionality. The prefactor,propor-

tionalto �D ,decreases with increasing disorder. A m ore

detailed analysisshowsthatthisdivergentcontribution ap-

pearsatverylow tem peraturesfor� � �k.W ith increasing

disorderthe tailshiftsto highertem peratures.

Them odeldiscussed aboveisbased on a cruderepresen-

tation ofthelocalized states.Furtherm ore,itcan obviously

notdescribethem etallicphasein 3D orthem etal-insulator

transition (M IT).Therefore,we turn to ournum ericalre-

sultsfortheAnderson m odel(AM ).Itwillbeseen thatthe

two m odelssharethe sam e qualitative properties.Nam ely,

a divergent P (Tk) at low Tk with the nature of the di-

vergencedepending only the spatialdim ension and noton
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disorder. W e shallalso see that P (Tk) acquires the sam e

form in the localized and m etallic phasesin 3D.

O urnum ericalcalculationswere perform ed using a rep-

resentation ofthehostby theAnderson m odelon a regular

latticeofsizeLD forD = 1,2,and 3:

H A =
X

i;�

"ic
y

i�ci� � t
X

hi;ji;�

c
y

i�cj� ; (7)

where "i are random variables and the hopping integral

between nearestneighborst= 1 isthe unitofenergy. W e

show results for J = 1=4B ,where B is the bandwidth of

the clean system ,and for "i uniform ly distributed in the

interval[� W =2;W =2]. W e have checked the robustnessof

ourresults,in particularthe value ofthe exponentofthe

power law,analyzing other values ofJ and considering a

G aussian distribution for"i.

Foreach lattice size and each realization ofthe random

potentialthe Anderson Ham iltonian wasdiagonalized and

Eq.(1)wassolved forTk usingthenum ericaleigenfunctions

and eigenvalues. Histogram s were constructed repeating

the procedure for m any realizations ofthe potentialand

positions ofthe im purity. The size ofthe lattice and the

num ber ofrealizations was increased untilconvergence of

thehistogram s.Thevaluesoftheparam etersappearin the

captionsofthe �gures.
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FIG .1: P (Tk)in 1D for severalvaluesofthe am plitude ofthe

disorder. Results for a chain of N s = 1000 sites. The num -

ber ofrealizations ofthe potentialis 1000. Inset: Fraction of

unscreened im puritiesatT = 0 asa function ofdisorder.

Figure1displaysthedistribution ofK ondotem peratures

in D = 1.Itisseen thatatsm alldisorderP (Tk)isstrongly

peaked atT 0
k
.ForW � 1 the shapeofthe peak �tsaccu-

rately Eq.(2).W ith increasing disorderP (Tk)�rstbroad-

ens and departs from the log-norm aldistribution,and a

tailappearsatlow tem peratures.Upon increasing further

the disorder,the peak at Tk = T 0
k
disappears and P (Tk)

becom esatasin the toy m odel.

Thefraction ofunscreened im puritiesatT = 0asafunc-

tion ofdisorderisshown in the insetto Fig.1.P (Tk = 0)

increasescontinuouslywith disorderfrom vanishingly sm all
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FIG .2: P (Tk)in 2D for severalvaluesofthe am plitude ofthe

disorder. Results for square lattices of N s = 2025 sites and

1000 realizations ofthe am plitude ofthe potential. The slope

ofthe thick straight line is -0.5. Inset: Fraction ofunscreened

im puritiesatT = 0 asa function ofdisorder.

valuesforW � 0 to O (1)forlarge W . W e independently

estim ated � asa function ofdisorderand checked thatthe

crossoverbetween thetworegim estakesplacewhen � � �k,

asexpected from ourqualitativeargum ents.

Theresultsforthetwo dim ensionalcasearedisplayed in

Fig.2. The sam e generaltrendsare also observed in this

case butin two dim ensionsP (Tk)isno longeratbutdi-

vergentatlow Tk asexpected from ouranalyticalresults.

Note thatthe straightlinescorresponding to di�erentval-

ues ofW are parallelm eaning that P (Tk) is a powerlaw

with a disorder independentexponent. The thick straight

line hasslope � 1=2 suggesting that� = 1=2 in 2D.

For tem peratures below the range plotted in the �gure

�nite-size e�ects com e into play. These are expected for

Tk . �, the typicallevelspacing at the Ferm ilevel/

L� D [13].W ehavethusperform ed a carefulstudy ofthese

e�ects and checked that the power law behavior extends

to lower and lower values ofTk as the size ofthe system

increases.

The resultsforthe 3D case,displayed in Fig.3,are the

m ost interesting ones because in this case there is a M IT

at W c � 16:5 [14]. As in the 2D case,P (Tk) is a power

law atlow tem perature butthe slope ofthe thick straight

line is now � 3=4 suggesting that this is the value ofthe

exponent in 3D.A striking new feature in 3D is that the

form ofP (Tk)and theexponentarethesam eon both sides

ofthe M IT.This can be seen by com paring the two low-

erm ost curves in Fig.3,that correspond to W > W c,to

the two above them thatcorrespond to W < W c. The to-

talcontribution ofthe im purities to the susceptibility or

speci�cheatcan becalculated using interpolation form ulas

(see e.g. Ref. [16])and weighting the individualcontribu-

tions with P(TK ). An im portant consequence is that the

m agnetic susceptibility and the speci�c heatcoe�cientin

thism odelshould exhibita powerlaw behaviorwith a dis-

order independent exponent,� �  � T� �,and be
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FIG .3: P (Tk)in 3D for severalvaluesofthe am plitude ofthe

disorder.Resultsforcubic latticesofN s = 2197 sitesand 1000

realizations ofthe am plitude ofthe potential. The M IT occurs

atW c � 16:5.Theslopeofthethick straightlineis-0.75.Inset:

sizeand disorderdependenceofP (Tk = 0)in them etallicphase.

continuous acrossthe M IT.Interestingly,this is precisely

whatwasobserved in Si:P which hasaM IT asafunction of

the concentration ofP and showssignaturesoflocalm ag-

netic m om ents in both the m etallic and insulating phases

[3,17].Although theagreem entobtained isveryappealing,

thissystem containsphysicalingredientswhich are outof

the scopeofourm odel.

W efound thatin our�nitesystem safraction ofthespins

rem ainsunscreened down to zero tem perature. Thisfrac-

tion,very sm allforsm alldisorder,increasesasW ! W c.

Since on generalgrounds,in the therm odynam ic lim it,all

spinsm ustbescreened atT = 0 in the m etallic phase,the

observed e�ectisdueto �nite-size.Theinsetto Fig.3 dis-

playstheresultsofa�nite-sizescalinganalysisofP (Tk = 0)

for severalvalues ofW . It can be seen that P (Tk = 0)

scales to zero in the m etallic phase with increasing L as

itshould. M oreover,P (Tk = 0)/ L� �(W ) with an expo-

nent�(W )thatdependson thedisorderand thatdecreases

asW increases. In contrast,deep in the insulating phase,

P (Tk = 0)rem ains�nite in the therm odynam ic lim it[7].

In thisLetterwe havestudied the single-im purity prob-

lem and our results are strictly applicable in the diluted

lim it. W e showed thatthe structure ofthe LDO S induces

a power law P (Tk) in the insulating phase. This low Tk

divergenceisassociated to im puritiesscreened by stateslo-

calized at distances larger the localization length �. The

statisticalproperties of these far states are such that a

change in the disorder strength shifts the onset tem per-

ature ofthe diverging behavior but not the nature ofthe

divergence.Surprisingly,the exponentofthe powerlaw is

disorderindependentand in 3D thesam ebehaviorpersists

acrossthe M IT with an identicalexponent.

In concentrated system sinteraction e�ectscan notbeig-

nored.An extension ofthe Dynam icalM ean Field Theory

(DM FT) m ethod for random system s was used with suc-

cessin thatcontext[8,15].A powerlaw P (Tk)wasfound

for the disordered Anderson m odelon a Bethe lattice us-

ing DM FT in Ref.[16]. An im portantdi�erence between

this work and oursis that the exponentofthe powerlaw

found in Ref.[16]dependson the strength ofdisorderand

istherefore non-universal. Itwould be very interesting to

investigatehow ourresultsforthediluted caseevolvewith

increasing density and whatistheroleofthelatticegeom -

etry.
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